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Bantam Doubleday Dell Publishing Group Inc, United States,
1996. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 173 x 104 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. First Timothy Zahn
reopened the door to George Lucas s dazzling universewith his
New York Times -bestselling Star Wars trilogy. ThenKathy Tyers s
The Truce at Bakura took readers back to the fateful
daysfollowing the events in Return of the Jedi. And with The
Courtshipof Princess Leia Dave Wolverton chronicled Han Solo s
turbulent campaignfor the princess s hand. Now, award-winning
author Vonda N. McIntyre continuesthe tradition as the ultimate
space adventure unfolds in The CrystalStar. Princess Leia is dealt
a crushing blow when her three children--Anakin and thetwins
Jaina and Jacen--are kidnapped. Leia s advisers counsel her to
wait fora ransom note, but waiting is the hardest thing for a
mother to do when herchildren are in danger--and worse than
waiting is her discovery that she cannotsense her children
through the Force.Ultimately, the princess has no choice. She,
Chewbacca, and Artoo-Detoo trackthe kidnappers, following
their trail to a disabled refugee ship where theanswers provided
by Rillao, a mysterious fugitive, only provoke more
questions.The refugees children are also missing--and Rillao
thinks she knows who hasthem: a...
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Extensive guideline! Its this sort of very good go through. I have got read and i am confident that i will gonna read
through once more once more in the future. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Joa na  Cha m plin-- Joa na  Cha m plin

Great eBook and beneficial one. Yes, it is actually play, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. I found out
this book from my i and dad recommended this ebook to understand.
-- Jessyca  Lubowitz  I--  Jessyca  Lubowitz  I
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